
311: Cl.l..ANi.tii:.i I I i:
gpfieriH) r tuLuve f tn an
oHifer li tSm army f the revolution, in m&ia- -

ftcr as Uirrtia stated.
Witnrn my hand, tint Oaf M In tbl

vear

lUvAulor.&t CUms.
VU tr f. the rri-- f uf ec rti urf Win Ofllcen

ad fUr iif llit Ary r Hi Reoltti.Bi.

1 1 r. 'i "" '"r
7 i.JLu,4. That each gf ibt ur--

, , clerk of uta court tt the county of

tn,!cncl cn lie rrvrr. t v
UoirtClalmi- .- UIC1IAKU UU1I

rm f aVtijrnrf.a U i$ ) h yr'.
tut tlie purpose of obtainin tlie benrns Of

in art, entitled " An act for lb reUcf of certain

surviving officers and soldiers of the army oT tl

revolution, approved on II IJtk of May. m
t k of -- 4 U the em.ny of in the

, do hereby drcUre that I ws a

ofBeer in the conHnenlal Bn of the ern.y or tbe
revolution, awl terved as tuch. there Insert, to
the end of the war, or iu the ease may be) to

the lime when tl arrangement of the army
i- -.i k- - ik ikulvra of eoneret of the Ja

I . , V.'... .1
Mu ,k . Ite: -ter

NutmrgS tljiiniu
Nut Vumira MimkI Huot
Od Aniseed Vitriol white

Cretan , Itlue
Worm Seed Wine, Antimorual.

tATtnir MIDlClJflt.
Rogers vegetable pul. Stoughton' Bitters

motile deterrent, fur Aromatic ditto
emighs, colds, and Steer's Opodeldoe
consumption. . Henry' Megn,esU
Bateman's lror Roger's Vegetable
Codfrey Conlial - llarlaem Oil, or
British Oil Moilicamentum. v
Turlington' Calaan

I ;! offers 'f of Bevojuiion In

i,. ftUrnikl Lin ho Mi entitled to half

in the s'ltr of da hereby cer-

tify, that brfore whom the forrgoinj
affidavits ere iwon . t the time, here in-e- rt

either a junior of the peace or other ma-

gistrate, duly empowered to administer oaths,)
and duly empqwartJ to administer oathi.
' In testimony wieteof,! have hereunto act my

u t band, and aJHed the teal of the eaid

t,sy by lb rrJ T October twenty-Brs- t, sev.

. eater hundred ivl riifhly, be .Uborised to re--,

wie, wit of y i7 "?'7
-.- .-I .nnmntiatetL lilt iTMHjnt Of lilS WM PT

court, tuii osy or s in me year.
i In said tin. icewUlnr t bU rank i l boe, to

'
'm with the tbir.1 day f March, thousand

i ' w...t k,,K,lr.l and iwentv-ait- . and to conlimt
nn"HK. iy ' .... r , isyrnrdl Bt.7

- SUMDIIkt.Inn 8itt iwoner. io", - -

feet, and wet reduced under that errtnifemenM
at which period I wm t tue regi

. --r .L. r.d 1

' '
kWinc Via Mural Wei frWW thV under

t , thi ad, no hll be ntitlJ to ritn'ti
i fcrfet mm thaa the full pay of Captaia b d

Medicine chests
Camel haird peaclla
Court plasteri .JK: 1ULEY k CO.

s,t i .Imi ,!.rlr. IfiatTaflfrwaMtreeetretl
" , ,,. t liiii- -rr M: commuta4oa) Cold lear,

Silver ditto- - '

Strewing Smalt
'

.

Fine and coarse sponge
Pumice-- slnne
White leather skin

,

A potn. oal sV we Ight
etairh .PoIbimI v --

Americaa ditto ,

Vanilla beans

reriinVatel for a turn etiual t the amount of five
ever any o4 aud ffictn,l rermed. montjr of

G4d Bronae.years fulf pay t wllch aurti wtf'offtfii'd by the?

fctolye nf conrrea of the Md of March, 1781,

- 0 f AVN'O frequently bees soGci--

llAe4Vpublisatvat of tllr
r( JttSHutt, tingt,' PutnlH Crhr,

' Ol" fe' ' ,h of tlPhfic,
;, titif. Arercnt thf fwlng, M comprising

' 1 lh United Stales penaoner, sine th
.v. tWnj Maith, one thousand elrht hundred

--- .l iaoivjiKi aforesaid, the mm so reeeirad
Silver ditto '

Copper dittoinstea.1 of the sir pay for We, to whicn I wtt
entitled' nhdef'th retolvt of the (tat of --Octo Halters pow string

m A bU be deducted from what said office would;
priacipl part of Del." psent assortracnl I

tjiz linun uur.
A correspondent cf the ' National '

iDtelltgencer gWa some Interesting
particulars of the Ilcpatka Triloba, or
Livcrsvorj, the a!uUe properties of
which In pulmonary complaints, have
so recently teen discovered, and in
many instances successful!? tested.
The plant, it appears, was culiivstcd
ia England, by Gerard, it long ago
as the year 1590. There art two
dlstioct varieties the species tha
one cbtuiat , u having the lobes of tho
learca rounding, obtuse f the other
oYUfat," having' the lobe of - the leaves
acute;" The former is found io Utsrz
eitt, the latter on jaoTjotibrrf

Pr.' Ilereford hat cornraunicated
another' triicle" o!TlhieVubjVcflo'ue"''
lime ftapefr""It la ttt reply ttf I ithcrw,

that the Liverwort a usclcia joxaag...vJ!
where the luega have become to far
diietaed, as actualljr to discbarge put'
Thia ia controverted bv Dr. II; who '

afErrnt that the medical virtuea of thia
plant have been know to operate auc
cetsfuliy, id tnaoy instances, even af.
ter that alarming symptom has appear
ed, and when extensive ulccrationt of
that organ must have . existed. . Thia
it a most encouraging consideration,
and one which should prompt the
thousands of consumptive! with which
our country unfortuntely abounds, to
an immediate and persevering trial of
thia panacea. It ia necessary that
special caution be Used in order to ob-

tain the genuine plant aa snistaltea

ber 1780. "HnWhillin bo MUtita 10.US.UI Iir srxuvn

tf Iliii'actX'and' s-e-ty pfsii) bah Mid

t,fHcer ia now emitted, ba& mw efta the fee f Ibe I'aitad Hates, ss a pensMiter, aince tlie I

Black ii red ink twwdetTonqua' ditto
Liquid ln. .Wbite.wa
livWditto -- "" Tehoer sjitrer- -

Clark mdettbl sClto tssy - ditto - -- -.-

Perkins ditto ditto Red tearing ditto
WhhecWk - ...Patent Lint v- -i

SulrOurKJ : OT Of Layender'

Stfrc. of lli'lSSCt.
v

Clovei, W I. jfmf bit fwrtkrrttfcfd, that ewery ... Lttun
Btkodium

3d day of March, 1326. Here inaert, no y,

or (as the ca msy be) that I bare;
as a pennooer of tbe United Statea,

aince the 3d day af March, the u of
doltara, paid to me by tbe agent for paving pen- -
ai Aflat la tha Hate uf .1 . I"tmed1

. ; Arctic
Ttrtarie

tanirinf officer, irxnHCtan, or
brivtu. la aaid vnr. who enlUttd therein for

AkoboltdKi durW lite v. and continued ia it service
Lampwicks Red ditto .

Lancet cases French dirts)
Com, Mortars It PettleeCoiogne water
Polishinc Powders Antique oil

AloesUntil in termination, and thereby became eot
- tied le receive reward of eifty dollar, tinder Defore me. .hrr imvrt, justice of the i Alum

peace, er other mngistrale, duly empowered to ; jtthiopi Mineral
ailminiater oatlia.1 in the county of ia tbe . immosia Carb.

a retohre of eoneresa, passed Mv Biteentn,
eerenteea baadred and aeveoty-eieji- t, shall be

' iIiImI to recrWe bie full nwnlhly pay irt eaid etateof .perionall) appeared, thitdaf,
(

IJq. VoL

Castor
Sweet
Sassafras
Spike ,

' Rosemary
Cinnamon
Hemlock
Tantey
Pip. Mnt.

Otto of Roses
Opium Turkey
Oiide Bismuth
Olymel Squill
O'ntmenti

acrviee. mil of any money in the treasury hot and of the tain county, woo iuu, severally. Antimony Crude
.Pule.ptheroiot eppropnaled t UfWo ike 4bird

day of Marcb, one ibouaind eijrbt hundred and
tweatv-ait- , and to cnntinOe durin his natural
Ufa i PriidtfL that tw noneommisaioned offi.

"'.rClaet'"
Arrow-loo- t Indian
Arsenic
Asphahum ,

declaration was subscribed, is generally reputed
and believed to have been an officer la the army
of the revolution. In manner a therein stated.

Hit nets my bawl, this day of , in the
vear . f?ianed1

ctr. feuivcian, or private, in aaid artny, who it

Pill boxes Macassar oil
Tooth brushes Eyc-etooe- s

Tooth powders Eye-wst- er

Pomatum Rotten atone
Fancy paper lamp oil
Swiss Clue Bole-anae-

Castile soap Tapers
Windsor ditto " Lemd Juice
Naples ditto Hull's Trusses.
Transparent aosp Macoboy ditto
Waahball ditto Scotch ditto'
White ditto Snuff biiei
Cephalic snuff

pL cerate pot 4 do. do. do.
I qt do. do. Gain pott assorted

t"do;;:A:FintS5- -

tAinift colons, (ft .

tmw ba tbe nenaM um a 1,1 ""wi nmn,
Mtl be entitled to the benefit of this aV:t I, , clerk of tbe eourt of the county of J Anodyne LW. of Hofl. Pearktb

Sx A. JndU it further eaaeferf. that the pay

'Hove4 by ibi act abalt, MAtlcr Uie direction of
v In the tlate or , do Hereby certify, tnat Allspice ' Ptarl barley
, before whom the foregoing affidavits were . jff ahhtirie Pe Ckf English

sworn, was at the time, a (here insert, ,.ui forue Ptpper Long
justice of the peace, or other magirtrate, duly Rosa .. Cayenne
empowered to at!minister oatha.1 and duly em. ruWm Ronaive Black

J the secretary of tte treawiry, be paid to me om-cer-

Soldier entitled thereto, or In their
attorney, at encb plaeea and ily u the

powered to arirotnlareriintbtr f(nivtas'-- " - PUIeJUdenoo'i
In lest imony whereof, I ftv hereunto set mr f Tolutan " Leel

Sjecrcfarf MyiiMftw tnarwlorrifirm-Cr- r

that) b entitled to taid pay j norUiarisny
ICcr of oWterrecptre ibe same, until he fur.

tiiab to (aid SecreUrjr iatHfactorjr evidence that
1iU irrtttpit ia the smiite. In fjonfurmil a to tho

not only prove fatal, but. iciolt in ja
loss of JuLnc confidence in thrpro--'
ptrtica.of an herb, which, when gen
uine if of the highest vjlue to afflicrcd

u a. hsml, and affixed the teal of tbe eaid BarbadoesTaT.
"court, tbit - day of , ia Xhi year iCC, juniper!.

re; ; jl -
Black varnishWhite lead

Bed tliUo Copal varnish:-- " i t nr uoni- -
"TUddeT- -BlaclTcnito". I Brimatohe.

i
l provisioo of this act t ad the pay allowed by
? thie act tbaO not ia any way be transferable, or

Castor
'Jficrri, muM-anm- n ri,-u,r..

,1-.

JJable to ettacbaaent, levy, or tenure, ty any ieJ' ral preeea whatever, but thaR Inure wholly to

t" xb peteonaJ benefit ff tbe oflieee aoUir-ea-

; -t- itled to the same iy UU act.
1 , Bee, 5. JmdUitfyrikertntrted, that to much

Tor the purpose of obtaininr the benrfiU of V l!
Anact for ihe ryKef of certsiiiSurviving

and ioMJert'of the ertnv of tfe reyoIutiow,wTvalonie- -

Venetian red
Spaniah brown
Chromic yellow
Chromic green
Ivory black"
YeTlow'Ocre
Crocus martia
Flake w hite
Pari white
Rose pink

i ... .v. iitu r u.. laoo i r uciiinrw

, in tbe county of . in tbe atate oT , Cnrrokive Sublimate
Martia

tji asXi pay as accrncn oj uv pmriowm i um
let. before the third day of ilarcV eirteel

- . Copperas
Turkey umber
Terra de sienna
Terreerie

"" Ground futtie "

Logwood In 'tick
ditto growitfl

IJtharge
Red saundcrs .

Nkaragii
Verdigris
Furiofi colcothar ,
Spaniah whiting
Arnatto
Lamp flack

. . . . 1. . .... ....... . .. i CrocuiJ
hundred and tweniylrht, ab.ll be paid to tb ro" . T'T ,B VS? fioe. Indie

Hooper!
" PiUl Jacobl
.:.IZJnnfqri:

Rhubarb
. lrecpitate Red

White
Petrol Barbadeoti
Poladelphis 1 ,

..Phosphorut .
Potash
Kotaatae Sulpha
Pitch Burgunda

: Qustsia Rasp'd
Quicktilver
QuiniM Sulphate . .'

Miatura- - -

RadRhei
' Pulr.

-- Irlallav.
Meaereoa
Scills
Zintibar
ditto Pulr.
Valerian

. Seneka
: Anchusa

"

tffieen aad loUttt cAUthd to tbe fame, ai soon V"6 " ,M m uT
7 Cu5b, -

man. -

Natural Barometert..7The following'"
are a few of those planta which indi-

cate changes io the. weather i... Chick- - .

weed h an excellent-baromete- r. --

When the flower expand fully, we
are not to expect rain for .several
hourt should it continue in that atate
no rain will disturb the summer's days
When it half concealers miniature
flower,- - the day ia generally showery1 1

but, if it entirely shut op, or veil the
white flower with it green mantle, let
the traveller put on hie great coat.
Tbe different apeciea of trefoil always
contract their leaves tt the approach

CochinealJ may be, ia the manner and under the prwvit- -
. . , i . t .1

anu uunnjr 111c wur, una cununiKu in i Knu .
until itt termination! at which period I was a 1 Chinese verailEoa
fsenresnt. eornoral musician, or arivate. as tha V"101"V , n ' r ' Cloves Prussian blue

Figured ditta
Spanish indigo
American ditto

CUSS.

fon oeiwe mentioneo j otki ioe pv wiucn snaii
accrue after eaid day, shall be paid semi ann-
uel), la like maaner, and under the asroe pro.
Vlfiona.' . A. STEVENSON,

6pealter of the House of Representative!
. . S. SMITH,

President of tbe Senate, pro tempore.
Approved! 15 May, 1S3R.

T JOHN QUIXCY ADAMS.
taaati

ietuury beprtmtntf May 28, 1833 :

do. do.1 Gala. Specie Dottle I do.

Cbsmomile rlowert
rlnnabar Pactltwo
Cream Tartar
Conserve of Hoses
Cortei i;innamon

Peru Plv.
Rub.

, . Aurent
ftassafras
Cascarilla

case may be.) in captain 's company, in the
regiment of the line. Aad I also de-

clare that I afterwards received a certificate for
the reward of eighty dollars, to which I was en-

titled, under a resolve of CDngreta, pawed tbe
13th of May, 1778.

And I further declare that I was not, on the
fifteenth day of March, on tbe pensioo
fist of the Uni'ed State; - - (Signed)

Before me, , here inaert either a justice
of ihe peace, or other magiktrate, duly empow.

1 qt. salt mouth'd
1 pt. do. da.

do. do. do.
Graduating measures

I do. do. do,

I do. do. do.
I qt. do. do.
I pt. do." do.
a do. sv. -- su.I SplgeKa MarilafMUa

of a storm j so certainly doetthit take
place that jKeae plants have acquired
the name of the husbandman'a bro

etef7The toYm and aeveral bfthe
r Tf 44 Am Ka atatliAlaal mmwut autawI 4 i f; iv IVI new wirvi rw e ipi awo -

Cane IW Alb.
erra 10 aaminwer mi us, i!L7J7rl: es

Cortex Metereooin the atate of --iP .HH.u, ..... f S'.m.v.K.tkm," epproeed on the 15th day of May, - .
3 j . t ... . - ' I I 1 : J

1 gat Tincture Bolt lea Funnebi
" id. "6oT do; ' Nippie-- sheus .
qt. - do. po. Breast pipes

! "pt; "do. do. Bed onnab '

. ilo. - - - do. i: Mortar and pest letJdo. do. kf Pungewt botUes--- --

lass.fof which the rortroin is copy,) ieveraTIy.make oatV lhat by whom tbe ItSaflCK
t-- m .wui ... LXwi&A. iWheW

1

compound yellow flowers also doso
be fore : rain. . There ir - besidesr . --

specie! of wood-toiTr- V which doubles
ita leave before svirm and tempests.

rS-tr-
r-i iLj l.i: j ii - " I EjCract ofBsrk

Angelica .

73erpefrtaria 1rga
Cohjmbo

.
CohimboPuly.

r?- -- Grycrrrhixa L

.
"

. Curcuma Long
GaJangal i

;. : Oemian . . --
. .

.
.' Ginseng "

- famparilla
Elecampane

. Althea '

4 tkh Tmcturt Bottle Reiorta
i

wit) be ctrried-int-
o effect Under h o;

rea;uUtbu I - .

- Eecb officer cleimini? under the. act,
irantmU to tbe. tecretarjr of tbe tree

inry a declaratiooi occordint; to tbe form
iiertanto arjoexe"f.rhaked A' and each

P.
Cicutae
nenbane:
Jalap '
L'elladona
Gentian,
liquorice
Cateeht

The" bauhinia, br mountain' eboney,
cassia, and sensitive plants, observe
the tame babi, - Philoxphy in Sport.

2 do, do, . do.. . , Peg lamp .... . .. ... .

- mstMuMMwrs.
Evan' Lancet Gum elast. CatheteA
Common do , . . Stomach Tube, ,
Spring : do. , Wax Bougie.

MetaHi. Bougies.Gun -- :4o, - - r.

eer In the army of the revolution, ia manner aa
. ."therein stated.'

Witnes "my hand, this "day of , In
the year . jMijrnedJ

?, 1, clerk of the court of the eonnty of
, in the state of r , do certify, that ,

brfore whom the foreguingaffidavitiwere sworn,-wss-
,

at.the. time, e .justice tf ihe pefce;
or at the ease may be,) and duty empowered to

ColchicumwfomVaei; CurUus Historical MemorandaSpvwe a I . .1 atl a' a'Scalpelsflfr, according lo the lorm marked u
ccompaoied 1y the oeth of twg retpecia-- Aoout tue roiame-o- t tne nth cen

tury, it was asserted and believed, thattie rwimeiieii trto hie ideiUtyrwbtci

' Gum elattc an.
Female Syringes

- Male- r- do.
Clyster pipes ,

- Spatula.
' 18

Lancet phleme
Teeth drawer ,
Foreepa. ;
Seton needles - '

Me9ih,WS.,

rlfii If W Ut T k err before jtrtt tee of t be an equestrian statue, io. the square of
Taurus, Vas aeeretly inscribed with a
prophecy how the Kussiana in the last

m.h m rahmr msfflsf rsle. dule ennow

Jalap pulvf-- --
Ipecacuanha Pulr.

Koain White
.. Tellow

Seed sdse ---
Sweet Fennel

- White Mustard
Black ditto

- Caraway .

Coriander
Cardamom

red to administer oaths in Ibe stale xr

Liquorice
do. refirrM

Evence of Bergsmot
Cinnsmoa
Lemon

" '
Hemlock
Peppermint
Tanary
Winter Green
Mustard

Ens. Veneris
Elixir Paregoric

aummmer oaths.
-- ;ln teatimnuy whereof, I have bemmto set my.
L a.) band, and affiled the seal of the laid

: rr court, tliia dsy of , in tbe yar
Signed

- ' - - ic;T
Ann a Power f Jittmey.

Know all men by these presents, that V, ,
of , in tbe county of , in the tate of

territory in tatflch he Ttsides, end autheu TntaYtanmtnt.
tictted under the teal of tie court of the

days should become masters of tc.

Gibbon remarks, Per-ha- pa

the present generation may vet
flE auhcriber has removed from theT

i
county in which the oath was administer
edt ss shown in the said forms.

Etch officer will also transmit his com
!J.'I.Aer' Werlce, dee'd. to the house lately

occupied by Mr. Uavul Porter, in tbe east tnc
behold the accomplishment of a rare
prediction, of which the style ia un-

ambiguous, rd the date unquestiona
of the town i where be will continue his i.ir- -mission if Jo. existence and attainable,

. ao nereny eonsmuio ana appoint , my
true and lawful attorney, with a power of tub.
stitution, fur me. aad in mr name, to receive
fmm the United State tbe amount of pay now

ERJf. He sincerely thank his friends and
and each oftker, mu

ihe public for the patronage Heretofore exte&
ded to him t and he tolicite the continuance ofsician, end private, his diachfcrge which

docurnenis, efter teingrrf istered, will

ble." GlbbonY Decline -- aocT Fall,
vol. 10, page 533, The first Roman
Emperor, as well aa the last, was

tbeir favors.
due to me, under the act for the relief of cer-
tain survivingoffieers and soldiers of the rero.
lution, approved 15th May, 1826, as a In

Vitriol
Emo. Adhaeaivum

Caniharidea
Roboran
Hydrargyri -
Simplex
Diachylon . ,

Mahy'a
Pol. Digitalis

Senna Alex.

be returned. If the commission or dis He pledge bis unremitting attention to ttit
business, and klndners to those woo may bethe regiment of the - line of the army

of the revolution.
named Augustus. The founder of
Constantinople was the Emperor Con--

charge bss been lost or destroyed, be will

transmit such other evidence as he may

possets or can obtain, corroborative of the
pleated to call upon him. 12 W. KERR.
StaterviUe, Iredell rs. JV. C Jlpril 14, 1828.'Witness my band and Kal, thia iay of

, in the year .

Sugar of Lead
8anford Bark.
8odse Sup. Carb.

. Phospba
Soda Powdan :

Beidtits Powder
-

Spirit
Spermaceti

of Nitre dulo
. of Wine

of Lavender Cora,

of Turpentine
of Hartshorn

- f Camphor .

Sat. Epsom
Marti
Glauber
Rochell
Diureticui .
Tartar
Cheltenham
Nitre
Ammoniac Ref.

ditto Crude
Saffron Spanish. ,.,. . ....

Itatemeots set lortn in ois oeciarauon
srantine ! the last Emperor, who was
slain at the capture of Constantinople
by "the Turks, was a Constantine

BOOK BINDING.Orated and delivered in Ute ?
If the evidence transmitted, taken in fTTHE subscriber respectfully informs tbe citpretence J

Signed. t. 5.1 JL ixent of Salisbury, and tbe surroundingconnexion with thst afforded by the pub
lie records at Washington, be found taut Before me, , a justice of the peace m the country, that he has established a Jik Jundery

in said town, on Main Street, a few door south

The Turkish Suttan'a name who took
Constantinople wss -- Mahomet.' The
present Sultan name ia Mahomet.county of , in tb state of , personallyfactory the amount of two years' full pay,

at tbe rate to which the officer or soldier of the Court-Hout- ei where be will be thankful

I'vatni
Juniperl SabinI

Flores Ucnxoin
Martialis "

Zinci
Sulphuris

Ferri Carbonaa
Phospbu

Gum Ammoniac
Arabic
Tragacantb

- - - Copal -

Xletni

appeared, this day, , whose name ms sub-

scribed to tbe foregoing power of attorney, and
acknow ledged the same to be hi act and deed.

to receive any kind ofwork in his une of business.
From a number of yean experience, in Europewis eotitlrd, according to his rank in the Ftm m SisttaS rlrw

Petticoat Government. .The goodand America, be feel confident of beimr able toline, at the close of tbe war, or at tbe
time of his reduction, (ss the case may Witness my hand, thi- s- day of , in theyear. Signed I give entire satisfaction to all those who may ft

vor him with any description of Bin&ntr.
people of the township of Ormsten be-

ing persuaded of the superiority of the"'" be.) but In "no msunce exceeding the "ffllt
.Jtumk Mesbi made to order, after any patterni, i.. -- , cictk otine coure iuc couniy oi

in.thejtatepf -- rv do hereby certify.- - par f--e aptai-- ef --thexoriunental iinef petticoat form of Government, to allAmerican furnihcjdijpB, which
: Oiled""thst , before whom the foregoing power of

attorney ws acknowledged, is a justice of the no one can compiain . ..;. win be transmiueo to mm, at inv- - pwee
of hit residence, after deducting there- -

pthersrbtve: fortvo saccrsirvryear
made choice of aJemale constable, aa a

Cusiacum
Gilbatium
Gambogo

Old Btokt Jiebeund, either plain or omameo'Stlrax Liquid --
. Calamitepeace.

s ihiiiimi Mm wmm I awasawasaaaasii . awasT aaaea aFkA Jb,sa iB Bta Kir K tal, on the most moderte terms. All ordersTOesflmenF'hcreTjf.ibave hereunto et-n- rroraaevaoersJlj'ithin-in-C-lanntrutluasua tforoflaniellairMull
b s.j nana, ana amiea me seai oi tne aaiu Moet Soc.
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be may hate received frorn the- - United
States since tbe 3d day of Marcb, 1836.
He, may, however, authorize any other

ronage of the public is repectfully solicited, by
their obt tervt JOHN H. DE CARTERET.wun, wis mj u. , ... ui BenXoia

Tarts? Emetic
Ammoniated

Turpentine Venice
Tapioca ' ' '': --'

LD J Kino

bouncTs oflhetownship.; Last y ear"4he --

lot fell Upon Miss Clementina TraflV
ord, who in person," or by deputy,' dis.
charged the office to the high satisfac

Form fAffidavit I be taken bJlttvrnrvt. I Gum Shell Laiperson to receive it for him in which
State f Xtrth-Cartlin- a, Jlirwan crwa.Before me, , a justice of tbe peace in the , Myrrhcase, he win execute a power ot attorney,
SUPEIUOK Court cf Law, April term, A. D.

Weaver we. William Weaver iC, which must be acknowledged before a
tion of the Inhabitants ! and the ap-

pointment of Miss Catherine Newton,
as constable for.thefnautng yew

Petition for Divorce. : In this case.1t appearing

county of In the of , personally Olibanum
appeared this day, , the attorney named in, Scareony
the foregoing power of attorney, and made oath - Thus
mat the same ws nolgivjln td him 'tiy rea-0fil)- fj " - MatUe --

aay transCcr. or of any attachment, levy, or seii-- Galls Alepptf
ure. by any leeal process wiiabver. f the pav' llellebbie Nie.

"Ziuaiicelit the tieateror other magistrate

. Turners cerate
- Tinct Asaafeetida

-- xx.it ji.:Aloee ev afyrrb
'"' ! Cantharide

.

'n,ertiviaii Bark'?
72f?t Digitalia

wnv.iiv.t.v4(iiuoarts-wiw!'-

""T.3T:.' iCinnamott---:--?- .'

GUaiacum

to the satisfaction qf the court that the defend-
ant i not if thia state ilia there-
fore ordered byjhe court, . that publication be

sJe;lBjRe Western CiroBnaa and Rateleb Stair

asV wrr" duly tonfjTTned-by- ," the- -

Court and Jury at he Salford ice t.tlKfeini ftithbrizid ttfhVW
said pay ia intended to inure wholly to the per. Hive Syrup '
tonal benefit of the person by whom the said j Ismglaa

for six weeks, that beWand'appeMr before the
judge of our next Superior Court of Lair to be
beld for the county of Rowan, at the Court-Hous- e

in Salisbury, on the second Monday after
tha fourth Monday in Sentembev next, and

legion of insects, but never attacklthe .
a -- l . e.!l

power wafexecutedi - Ipecacuanha
Witness my hand, this dsy or , in the Lapis Calanunans

a end authenticated onder tbe seal jof the
Ttoart'! the Wuntji in-th- e me; mwner

as Is already prescribed in regard todec--taration- s;

Bet no payment will be made
to any-suc-

h attorney! until he. has made
eatb, according to tbe annexed form D,
that the pay which he is authorized to
receive Isjntended to enure wholly lo the
personal benefit of the officer or soldier

, wlote attorney he is.
" It is icqoealed that alljetters to the

- Secretary ei tbe trcasarj; on tbe subjecu,

year. 1 Lac Sulphur
produce ni me son. ua tney ran w
make their appearance, our buildings
and trops would be overrun with fo- -Before me. . here insert either a justice Lunar Caustic plead, answer, or demur to said petition, other,

wise 'judgment pro confesso will be entered,of the peace or other magistrate duly empow-- Laudanum

Iodine
Colchicum
Termeric
Capsicum
Serpentina Vrrg,
Muriate Steel
Muak
Call

and the petition be heard ex parte. 6wt23
Witness, H. Giles, Clerk of aaid Court, at of

ered to administer oaths,) in the county of Lichen Islandlcus
intheststeof , personally appeared, this Mace

sects. J hese Harmless bird tmpiy
repay ua for sheltering them, and it is

fice, the 2d Monday after the 4th Monday in
Marcb, A. D. 1828. HT. GILES, C. S, C

day, " and of the aaid county, ho Manna Flake
did, severally, mke oath, that ' , by whom Magnesia Carb. J impolitic to destroy them.

" r j..


